Catalog Records for E-books
Title: ACLS Humanities E-Book [electronic resource].
Publisher: New York : American Council of Learned Societies

LOCATION CALL # (Click to browse similar items) STATUS
MSU ONLINE RESOURCE D16.117.H574 Online ELECTRONIC

Other Title: American Council of Learned Societies Humanities E-Book
ACLS history e-book project
Humanities e-book
HEB

Former Title: History E-Book Project 2002-2006

Pub History: Began in 2002.


Note: Title from home page (viewed Mar. 12, 2007).
Summary: Provides full-text and full-page-image access to titles in most humanities disciplines and in area studies. The books included have been recommended by scholars as significant contributions to their respective fields. Offered by the American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS) in collaboration with ten learned societies and nearly 80 contributing publishers.

Issued By: Issued by: History E-Book Project, 2002-2006; ACLS Humanities E-Book, 2007-

Subject: Humanities.
History.
Electronic books.

Genre: Electronic reference sources.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Resources</th>
<th>Connect to &quot;ACLS Humanities E-Book Collection&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Resources:</td>
<td>Other title name: History E-Book Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Indexes</td>
<td>Available from: WWW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of Resource: Texts and Links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: The History E-Book Project contains a growing number of books electronically converted frequently cited in the literature but not currently available, and it will publish new electronic titles that will use new technology to communicate results of scholarship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>E-Resources Subjects: Western European Studies and Languages, Classics, Jewish Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texts &amp; Links</td>
<td>Online catalog no.: 448672749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Sources</td>
<td>Access Information: This resource is restricted to people who are either on campus, or associated with MSU. People off campus will be routed to an intermediate page to enter their MSU NetID and password. Entering this password once will allow access to all of the MSU Libraries’ IP-restricted resources, as well as other MSU “Single Sign On” services such as the Course Management System and the “View Your Library Account” section of the library catalog. This access will last until your browser's cookies are cleared, or until you log off from a service that uses Single Sign On.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Journal Titles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Guides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial E-Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Title          100 years of American folklore studies [electronic resource] : a conceptual history / edited by William M. Clements ; with production editors David Stanley, Marta Weigle.

LOCATION       CALL # (Click to browse similar items)        STATUS
MSU ONLINE RESOURCE  GR1 Online                ELECTRONIC

Other Title    100 Years  
One hundred years of American folklore studies  
One hundred years

Description    xii, 82 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.

Series         ACLS Humanities E-Book.

Note           Cover title: 100 years.


Subject        American Folklore Society -- History.  
Folklore -- United States -- History.

Additional Author    Clements, William M., 1945-  
Stanley, David, 1942-  
Weigle, Marta.

Added Author    American Folklore Society.
American Council of Learned Societies.

Permanant record link: http://magic.msu.edu/record=b6610929-s39a